Northeast
Community Policing Council
Zoom Meeting: 06-14-2022

Approximately 20 members of the public attended, including APD civilians and council members.

CPC members present: Roy Turpen, Vicki Williams, Cassandra Morrison, James Santistevan, William Orr, Richard Lujan

CPC Members not present: Francine Lopez, Kenneth Armijo, Troy Taylor

1. Call to order – 6:33 PM
2. CPC Overview – Who we are – What is our mission
3. Amended and approval of June Agenda – Approved
4. Amended and Approval of May Minutes – Approved
5. Lt Jason Sanchez IMR Presentation
   - CASA
   - IMT Team
   - Links
   - CASA sections
   - The number of measurable paragraphs
   - IMR 14
   - Analysis IMR 14 Part 1
   - Part 2
   - Part 3
   - Analysis IMR 15 Part 1
   - Part 2
   - Part 3
   - Contact Professional Standards and Accountability Bureau
     o Email – apdcompliance@abq.gov

6. Pete Dinelli Former CABQ Chief Public Safety Officer and City Councilor discusses his views on EFIT and the IMR report. He also talks about the homeless encampments the city council approved.
7. Poll Question: How do you feel about having homeless encampments in your city council district? Results attached with minutes

8. NE area command APD presentations (1:33:22)
   - Use of force
     - Level 1 – 2
     - Level 2 – 4
     - Level 3 – 1
     - Total = 7
   - Force per 1,000 calls 0.9
     - Disturbance – 7
     - Family Dispute – 7
     - Aggravated assault and battery – 5
     - Wanted person – 4
     - Suspicious vehicle/person/SWAT activation – 3
     - Commercial burglary – 2
     - Suicide – 2
     - Onsite suspicious vehicle -2
     - Shoplifting/fire calls/shots fired/Residential burglary/ Child neglect/
       vandalism – 1
   - Commander Greg Weber provided an update on the Community Engagement Plan

9. Meeting Adjourned 8:24 PM

To watch the Northeast CPC June Council Meeting, please click the link below:

Topic: Northeast Community Policing Council

Date: June 14, 2022, 06:30 PM Mountain Time (US and Canada)

https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/i6s2fF2E8AXIzu9qeP6fCAJZubRBuGkAhVgJNKWghb7jKLP023OUVMZQ4NaDe6DZ.l07V2pwIt1HHGZdg?startTime=1655253068000